
Matters at
Louisville

Oar Special Correpondent Writes

Interesting Letter.

Myrtle Suitor returned Sunday from
DeWitL

Misa Hose Kathhun left for Lincoln
Saturday.

Floyd Tenniint was in Plattsmouth
Saturday.'

O. H. Wood retund Friday from
Oklahoma.

Bernard Wurl of Plattsmouth was
bore Friday.

Mrs--- . Shellhorn visited in Flmwood
over Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Johnson was an Omaha

iHissenger Friday.

Mrs. August Maudgrecn is spending
the day in Omaha.

John Ossenkop was in Oiiiaha Thurs-

day on business.

Miss Bertha Ilichey Sundayed with
)ouisville relatives.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Stander
March 6, 1900, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sehliefest. were
Omaha passengers Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Cleghorn entertained the
Woman's Club Thursday afternoon.

The Nebraska Girls' Club meet Sat-

urday with Eva and Margaret Thomas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gamble of Plattsmouth
xwited friends here Friday and Satur-
day.

Mrs. Aug. Ossenkop and William Os- -

twnkop ivere Omaha passengers Satur
day.

Fred Gorder of Weeping Water was
looking after business interests here
Friday.

Wm. Ossenkop and James Terryberry
left Sunday for Clarks, Neb., on a hunt-

ing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hennings Sunday-le- d

in Weeping Water with their neice,
.Mrs. Wm. Ottie.

Elmer Amick of Tekamahu, Neb.,
Kundayed with his parents, Mr. and
Airs. T. C. Amick.

"Mr. and Mrs. Milles of Weeping
Water spent Saturday with theirdaugh- -

ter, Miss Milles who teaches in the;
publicschools.

James Masters went to Ashland, Neh.,
Monday wliere he has employment with
the l G. Sytnan Sand Co. .

Mrs. John WoliV of Cedar Creek visit-

ed Wednesday and Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Dugan. '

Rev. Jones left Saturday for Audu-

bon, Iowa, to attend the funeral ser-

vices of Mrs. Jones' mother who died
Saturday.

Clarence Flamme and Hngh Puck,
the senator's son both of Purlin,
Nebr., were guests at the John Koop
home over Sunday.

While driving to Louisville Sunday
Kanord Westlake's team was frighten-
ed and ian away. The buggy was bad-

ly broken but no one hurt.
The two year old daughter of Henry

Hampton died Thursday morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Hampton live at Tekamah,
Neb., and were visiting Chas Gillon and
family of Louisville. The corpse was
taken to Tekamah Saturday morning
after a brief service at the house.

The pupils of Mrs. J. C. Browns
music class gave a recital at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kichcy Friday
evening to fifty invited guests. An ex-

cellent program was rendered which
was creditable alike to pupils and
teacher.

Commercial Club
The regular meeting of the club will

be held Tuesday evening, March 16th,
at 8 o'clock, at Coates' hall.

Frank Saffer
is at Rest

Last Rad Rites Said Yesterday.

End Came Friday Evening.

After a sickness which extended
over many weeks, Frank SafTcr's life
passed away last Friday, at his late
home in this city. Mr. Saffer was a
patient sufferer, during his sickness and
had a host of friends. Mr. Saffer was
born, near Bushncll, Illinois, November
3, 18G 1. living there during his child- -

hood, and coming to Red Oak when a
Jyoungman. There he was in 1885

united in marriage to Miss Lillie Acker- -

man, of this union six children were
born, five of which were daughters and
live in the city, with the mother, while
the eldest a son, Earl lives at Brooklyn
N. V. The funeral occurred from the
Christain Church at 2:'iO yesterday, of
which Mr. SafTer was a member, Uev.
Luther Moore delivering the funeral
address. Mr. SafTer was a member of
the Cigar makers Union, viio had
charge of the funeral, and in which it
is understood he carried an ineurar.ee
policy of $.")00.

Reasons For
Citizens' Ticket

l

The government ot this city is a
home affair, where we all know each
other personally, and where wo come j

in contact with each other personally.
Is there a man in this city, who, down
deep in his own conscience, can tioint
to any real necessity for conducting
any bitter partisan campaign?

j

1. A citizens' ticket should be nomi-

nated and elected for the reason that it
would be n.

2. A citizens' ticket should be nomi-

nated and elected for the reason that
both democrats and republicans would
appear in the councils of the city.

nomi- - 0f clerk
that

of demo--;
crats and republicans the consider'
ation can be, who will make the best
official.

4. citizens' ticket be nomi-

nated and elected the reason that a
cleaner and more adminis-

tration can be procured.
5. A citizens' ticket should be nomi- -

nated and elected, for the reason that
whole people of city are inter-- 1

irrespective of politics.
G. A citizens' ticket should be nomi -

nated and elected for the reason that
there is a vast opportunity for improve -

ment in city administration.
A citizens' ticket should be nomi -

nated and the reason that
candidatesw.il be selected because of
their fitness for the positions to which
they arc nominated.

8. A citizens' ticket fhould be nomi -

nated and elected for reason that
the candidates will be under obliga- -

tions to pay partisan favor?.
9. A citizens' ticket should be r.om;- -'

nated and elected because calls for a
higher Btandard of citizenship, than a

' mere partisan
10. A citizens' ti'-ke- t should be nom-- :

inated and elected for the reason that
it has been tried on the school boaid
and found to work well.

Depart For
New Home

L. Cooper came in from liloorn-- 1

ington a few days ago and packed
household goods for shipment to
new home. Mrs. Cooper and the child- -

ren will leave tomorrow on No. 2.

The News-Heral- d joints with scores
fn in ro rrnir nrr rmi f itnuvrnrn
from our midat of tWs cstimahle fam.
ily. For a

.
long time they have been

forcm08t everything that made for
the good of Plattsmouth Mr. Cooper
in the business, and' his good wife in
the social part of the community and
their places will bo hard to fill. We
join in wishing them happiness and
prosperity in their home.

Articles ol Incorporation Filled.
Articles of incorporation for an inter-urba- n

railway were filed in the office

way, and the incorporators are Charles
C. Parmcle, R. B. Windham, H. U.

Travis, J. P. Falter and W. Coates.
The authorized capital stock is $100,000
in shares of $100 each.

One of the abive promoters was in-

terviewed by the editor of this paper
and was told that no information as to
their plans would be given

The mtter of incorporating is a very
an-a-

jr and has but little expense attach- -

e(j t0 ;t,
a public franchise when granted is a

very valuable thing, and the editor of
this paper is opposed to the granting
0f a franchiSe over the pnblic streets
anj public roads to small a group of
p.rs0ns, regardless of who the persons
are

Dr. B. F. Brendel of Murray was a
business visitor in the city this morning
coming on the early Mo. Pacific train.

3. citizens ticket should lie tne county last Thursday. The
nated and elected the reason name 0f the company is the Platts-i- n

a convention composed both mouth & Southwestern Interurban Rail--
sole
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Is on in dead earnest, the votes are piling up for a
number of candidates, in immense quantities. The
friends of the different ones who are striving for
the Automobile and Piano, will do well to leave
nothing undone for their favorite, for remember the
other fellow is working. The time is growing short
remember there is only more weeks besides this
one.

Che plattsmouth

Herold Book & Stationary Store

Leading local dealer in Books, Stationary, School Sup-

plies, Office Supplies, Post Cards, Sheet Music,

Sporting Goods, Candy, Tobaccos

and Cigars.

Local agent for the Omaha World-Heral- d,

Lincoln Journal, Chicago Examiner, Inter
Ocean, Tribune, Record Herald, St. Louis Globe
Democrat, Republic, Post Dispatch and all
current periodicals'constantly on our counters'or
yearly subscriptions taken at publishers prices.

Disrtibutor for this section of the cele-

brated Red Band Brand candies warranted pure
cocoanut bon bons, cream covered dates, fig
candies, crystallized cream candies, dipped
candies, fudge cream, butter and soft cream
candies. All the above at 12 cents a pound, the
the kind that usually sells at 20 to 25 cents else- -

where. Also agents for Balduft" Fine Choco-

lates, Horubeys Fruit Tablets, Hornbeys Butter
Scotch, Hornbeys Toffey Candy.

SPORTING GOODS.

Local agents for Spalding's line of athletic
Goods, base balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc.
Fishing tackle, tennis goods, etc. Full line of
tops, marbles, etc. Dealers in all local brands
of cigars, also full line of Tobaccos in stock.

Herold Book & Stationary Store
One Door West of Fanger's.
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